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SNAP SHOTS AT HOME NEWSreturned from a. nine months' stay in
Danville. 111.

Miss Grace Thompson has returned
from a five months' visit with relatives- X PANTSM YOU WEAKfe

fH August's Pants Sole This Yeor I

--
j BETTER THAN EVER.

crirp Buys $4.00 Pants. ver V ;

j JJ Buys. $3.50 Pants. Y. Pairs I 1
1

ig.ggag to select j:-

fEszssa Buys $3.00 Pants, from. If 1

-- ".
' Jj X

See our North Window ffj , A I

5 and don't think of buying any

Pants until you see ours.

E. MONTGOMERY, Prop..
(Successor to J. S. Sproat.)

Telephone 252. 112 East Sixth Street
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

; MAIL ORDERS SHIPPED PROMPTL Y.

Interesting Reading For Pay Day.
20 lbs. Best Granulated Sugar- - - , 1 flH

With Other Groceries Amounting to 4.00. M'lUv
5 lbs. Best Granulated Sugar 0 f, -

With Other Groceries Amounting to $1.00. fa w w
Star Pat. Flour, SO lb. sack 05c
6 lbs.. hand picked Navy Beans. . 25c
6 lbs. choice California Prunes. . .25c
IK lbs. Cal. Evap. Apricots 25c
4 lbs. White Ring Apples.. . ... . - 25c
3 lbs. Evap. Peaches 25c
3 lbs. Choice Figs 25c
3 lb. can Golden Pumpkin ........ 5c
Sugar Corn, per 2 lb. can Gc
2 2 lb. cans String Beans 15c
2 2 lb. cans Kidney Beans ...... 15c
7 lbs. Bulk Starch 25c
Fancy Lemons, per doz 10c
White Lard, per lb G '2C
Breakfast Bacon 12c

4Tjr
5?

. r X

12 bars Laundry Soap 2C
1 large cake Rising Sun Stove Polish . j
2 large cakes Sapolio ..-15- c.

I2IEJ8. Pure Buckwheat 25c
2 lb. pkge. Oat Flake 5c
Uneeda Biscuits, per pkge 4.C
Bulk Pepper, per lb 15c
Vanilla Extract, per bottle 5c
No. 8 Copper Bottom Wash Boiler OOc
2 lbs. Santor Coffee 25c
Gunpowder Tea, per lb 35c
20 lbs. Sal Soda 25c
25c can Calumet Baking Powder.. 20b
Oranges, per doz lOc
Wolffs No. I Hams 12 O
Qt. can Maple Drips 15c

Ar. St. Louis 0:O5 pm" " 7.-1- am
10:05 pm7:20m

6:50 paAr. Omaha. 6:13 an
" " ,.; 6:23 pra

Ar. Lincoln 7:0:i pm
" 6:35 am

Ar. Joplin 8:43 am
4:00 pm
1 :5u ara

Ar. Carthago 8:07 an
3:22 pin
1 :'J5 ata

Ar. Littla Bock. 7:65 pra
" 7:25 ara

Ar. Hot Springs 10:35 am
Ar. St. Joaepb. 10: 2Q ara
" " 1:14 r.:u

m u 8:25 pm" 7:40 ara

C. T0WNSENB, a P.& T.A., SL Louis. Mo

Friday and Saturday, March 15 and 16.
MATINEE SATUEDAY.

Matinee at 2. Evening, al 8.

ATTRACTION KXTKAOl:Ol:-"AK-

BLANCHE WALSH
Ai "Josephine" in the luiKerr-i- t .'.-- .

"MORE THAN QUlilLN"
Prices $1.50. i ou. 7v, 5.K-- . kc

Matluea Iwc, 75c. jLui

A Sktn of Beauty ! a Joy Forver.r. HiUX UIKCtll) (IKIHVHl.
CREAM, or MAOIOAL Hfc AC1IM! (t,
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streets. According to witnHjes, CcKurr.n
first shot at Salter, declaring' the latter
had slandered him. Halter is un-l- r l onj
on charge of conspiring with J. "Wa.ji-nemak- er

to ajssa&inatt the latter's aon
w, xr U. d .YVeulir.

Register now, before it is too lata.
Dr. H. W. Roby was in Kansas City

y tieruaty.New bicycles are appearing with new

"Way Down East" will be at the Craw-ford next Wednesday.The April term of the district court be--
eniia iwo weens irom Aionda--

A mosaic floor is being laid on the thirdnoor oi toe xeaerai Dunaing.William Sears and Representative Ed
iviung oi tTice are in Toneka.

Senators James Allen and F. Dumont
oiimn ieiL yesteraay lor California.

This week the district court has dlsioeu ox iweniy-eeve- n divorce cases.
"Because She Loved Him So" will beat me (jrawrora a weeK from tonightIf yOU believe in Grentpr Trn-.tflrf-l veM.ter so you may vote for the Santa Fe

BILUpS,

Spring moving has commenced, a little
early, but in time for the spring house

A keg of ten nounrls of ctia .rrluo
Topeka. a few days ago by express with
$11.15 charges.

Another woman book agent has strucktown with a book which "is a real edu
cation in ltselt.

The Aubrey Stock company win" returnto Topeka for a week's engagement atthe Crawford in April.
The Jossey Stock company will play atwo nights' engagement at the Crawfordthe latter part of next week.
'Coon hunts are being talked of for thenext moonngni nignts nv oeonla whoaon c Know when to hunt coons.
HI Henry's minstrels are ranlnv tr the

a.im pera. nouse next Tuesday night.uanu gives un tiu lomoDue parade.i nere are as many drunlcen men
usual on the street at nig jit. If the joints

milling, wutie uu iney get 1L7
Eugene Ware will lertur in Wlchttn
i Mon,ia-- evening under the auspicesui leuciiers association or mat city.James K. Hackett will be at the Craw- -

rora tonignt in rue .fride of Jennico."He has not been seen in Topeka for six
W. R. Honnel. United States Indian

agent, from Jackson countv. was here
yesteraay attending the sale of Indianlands.

The Pittsburg- Coal conerress celebrationwas continued in Topeka last night as thecelerrtees went through on their wayhome.
If there is anything in the old adagecomes in llKe a lion and eoes

out like a. lamb." then miiet- vpnihor l
in store.

AJI the council committees are rnshlner
their work in order to clean uo all busi-ness on hand before the new memberscome in.

7 he shouting Methodists" who are in
convention assembled in Topeka have not

t iar msiuroea me peace ana Harmonyof the village.
Six divorces in the district court and

six niarriMge licenses in the probate court.
x d, iHny uo me wneeis ot tne courts
gnna against each other.

The Washburn base ball talk shouldstart pretty soon. The "fans" in Topeka.wm ue migHty gian 10 see a little ot most
any kind of ball this season.

The billiard room of th T A A urtu
be combined with the gymnasium ana
several tables will have to be dispensedwith on account of the lack of room. -

Mr. and Mrs. Mvron WnieT-ma- n loft trv
day for Kansas Citv. where thev aill
make their future home. Mr. Waterman
will be employed in a savings bank.

Mrs. Nation failed to fill her lecturedate in Kansas Citv. Kan., las nlp-h- t

She had been asked to take part in the
mayor fight down there.

The Washburn collee-- student will
peat the play "A Eox of Monkevs" on
Saturday night, giving it at Shorey forthe benefit of the athietle fund.

Elmer E. Urie. a recentlv returned soldier from the Philippines, has been ap-pointed substitute rrriei- - nn tViT- - rural
delivery rjutes running out of Topeka.There will be a meeting of the watercommittee tonight to disers the waterworks question. The committee seems to
have been sleeping for the past threemonths.

While in Arkansas City during the pastweek Archdeacon Crawford raised ahandsome subscription for the new rector
of that parish, who will take charge thereEaster Sunday,

There is talk of spoiling the beautiful
design for the new Sumner school bv
disposing of the round corners. Someonewith artistic sense ought to rise up andsave it. That is a poor way to economize.

A special meeting of the Sons of the
King will be held in the guild parlors on
Saturday afternoon at 3 o'clock. Evervmember is requested to be present, asbusiness of importance is to come beforeme meeting.

The state charter board has issuedcnarter to the Citizens' State bank of
Clay Center, capital $15,000. F. B. Ful- -
inigton, f. f. kenoe, o.. t,. Steele, O. W.
Engler and Q. H. Fuilington are the di-
rectors.

Rick Bradshaw and John Long, colored,were arrested yesterday evening, chargedwith being implicated in the attack on
Officer Hutton election dav. This makessix men who have been arrested on this
charge.John F. Switzer of Topeka has been ap-
pointed receiver for the Alfalfa Irrigation

jLju-i- companv. Mr. switzer is
lawyer and his new duties do not requirethat he must know anything about al-
falfa.

The programme of the Unity club Fri-
day evening consists of a reading by Mra.
K. S. Robinson; piano solo. Miss JeanParkhurst: "A Talk on Historical Nov-
els," H. O. Larimer; vocal solo, Mrs.Frank S. Thomas.

W. L. Holcomb, who has been a clerkin the office of State Labor CommissionerLee Johnson for the past two years, will
retire on April 1. He will be sucVeeded
by W. B. Bird of Topeka. who was a
stenographer for the Populist state cen-
tral committee during the campaign."Frank J. Thomas of Atchison was done
yesterday" is what a Kansas City papersays of a man who was there. It is prob-
ably a misprint and meant for "down,"but "done, says a Topeka man, more
thoroughly expresses what happens to
people wno go to Jimmy Mannings town.

.ine legislature passea a Dm providingthat all telephone companies doing busi-
ness in only one county would be as-
sessed by the county assessors of the
county where their lines are. This doesnot apply to ToDeka. or anv teleohone kvs--
tem that extends beyond the confines ofone county. ,

Bee Adams was before the police court
yesterday afternoon on the charge of sell
ing minor. i ne witness against Adams s.
admitted that he went to the place to getevidence to secure a conviction and theattornev for Adams at once a'skeri fnr a
dismissal on the ground that the supremetuui i una neio tnat sncn eviuence couldnot be admitted. The cae was takenunder advisement until Saturday morning.
CRAWFORD FOR ANOTHER.
Topeka Manager Trying to Get Las

Vegas Opera H ouse.
The following is from the Las Vegas,N. M., Record:
"L. M. Crawford, representing the

New Crawford Circuit amusement syn-
dicate, is stopping at the Montezuma. ' $1,
He will remain here several days, and
will endeavor to secure a lease on the
Duncan opera house for the purpose of
adding it to his circuit play houses. If
successful his efforts will result In giv
ing tne city a, great many nrst-cla- ss at-
tractions."

et
SPRING LANGUOR

Hostetteitfs Stomach Bitters is what
you need at this season to brace you up.s a medicine for everyone, young or
old. To tone up the nerves, sharpen the
appetite, build firm- - flesh, rid the system

all impurities and cure stomach dis-
orders, there is nothing like it. It is a
safeguard against insomnia or attacks

biliousness. See that OUR PRIVATE
REVENUE STAMP covers the neck of
the bottle.

Good for Oostetter's
your Liver II Stomachand Kidneys. Bitters.

In Missouri.
Miss Maud Dustin of South West Ci;v.

Mo., is in Topeka the guest of Mrs. T.
W. Thompson.Ed C. Nicholas, of Topek-- , and Miss
w'l'iua norne, or Alma, were married
Wednesday evening at 9 o'clock at theonaes norae, Kev. Mr. Silbermann otfi
ciating. Only the immediate relativeswere present and it was a very quiet af-
fair and somewhat of a surprise to
many. The happy couple left on the
night train for Topeka where they will
mime Lueir nome at lust Topeka avenue.
The bride has always lived in Almawhere she has scores of friends and theyhave the best wishes of a large circle of
acquaintances for their future happinesslu prosperity. Alma Enterprise.

21'CLINTOCKS IN IT.
Topeka Ken After Membership of Or

der of Select Friends.
The following: special dispatch con-

cerning the Order' of Select Frienda is
front Fort Scott:

Some complications have arisen in the
failure of the Select Friends lodge, the
Bupians omcea of which were main-
tained in this city, and the holders of
the $6,000,000 of insurance in the orderare at variance as to what would be the
wise policy to pursue. It is charged bythe local lodge in this citv. or bv cer
tain prominent members of it, that therehas been a well-lai- d plan, for some weeks
by the suiweme officers of the lodge to
iransrer its membership to the Ameri-
can Crusaders, a new lodge, in which it
naa just oeen learned the supreme offl
cers of the Select Friends are the prin-
cipal supreme officers.

The Ancient Order of Pyramids, rep-
resented by Judge Pfost, of Kansas City,is nere maiung a. fight for the member
ship of the defunct lodge and the mem
bers of the local lodge are unable to get
together. The claim was openly made ata session, which was attended by the
supreme officers of the three orders, that
the supreme officers of the Select Friends
were pecuniarily interested in the trans-
fer of the membership to the Crusaders,
who offer to assume all the insurance
and pay 50 per cent of the death claims
the first year, 75 per cent, the second
year and 90 per cent, thereafter.

The supreme officers of the Select
Friends claim their only object in be-
coming connected with the new lodgea couple' of months ago was to protectthe Select Friends' insurance by arrang-
ing for its transfer. The local lodge,after a bitter fight and some severe ac-
cusations, refused to be delivered to the
Crusaders. They will further consider
the proposition.

The American Crusaders Is a new or-
der, with headquarters in Kansas City.It was organized by E. S. MeClintock.
recently from Topeka, and his son,
C. S. MeClintock. The former Is su-

preme president and the latter
supreme medical examiner. Doctor
Linn; who has been supreme re-
corder of the Select Friends since its or-

ganization, holds the same salaried office
with the Crusaders. Only about a
month ago the McClintocks became
members of the Select Friends. The
transfer was then in view.

CARNEGIE LIBRARIES.- -

A Few More Distributed on theEve of
Sis Departure.

New York, March 14. Andrew Car-
negie has given three library funds, as
follows, on condition that the towns ap-

propriate 10 per cent, of the sum an-

nually for support: Hempsstead, L. I.,
$25,000; Perth Am boy, N. J., $20,000; Can-
ton. O., $50,000.

Ogden. Utah, March 14. Andrew Car-
negie has offered to give $25,000 to the
Ogden Library association. He asks that
the city furnish the site for the building
and guarantee $2,500 per year to main
tain it. The proposition will be accepted.

Atlanta, Gal, March 14. Mr. Carnegie
has given an additional $20,000 to the
Atlanta, library bearing his name. This
makes Mr. Carnegie's total appropria-
tion $145.010. The library will be dedi
cated early in May.

St Louis Man's Yacht.
New York, March 14. The steel steam

yacht to be built for Mr. H. Clay Pierce,
of St. Louis, by Mr. Lewis Nixon, at the
Crescent shipyard at Elizabethport, N.
J., will be named the Orizaba. She will
have twin screws, and will be fast and
capable of any service. A hurricane deck
will be given her, and her aecommoda
tlons will be of the most comfortable and
spacious character. In the matter of her
nmsa and fittings she will also be con
spicuous, as orders have been issued that
no expense shall be spared m this re
spect Her principal dimensions are as
follows: Length over all, Zati feet; beam
30 feet: depth, 20 feet; draught, 14 feet.
She will be delivered to her owner next
year; that is, in ample time for the sea
son of 1902.

Patrick Case Postponed.
New York, March 14. The case of Al

bert T. Patrick, charged with the mur
der of Wm. Marsh Rice, waa called be
fore Justice Jerome, of the court of spe-
cial sessions, sitting as a magistrate to
day. Assistant District Attorney Gar
vin appeared for the prosecution, and
said that the report of Prof. Witthaus,
the chemist, had not yet been received.
He asked for adjournment, and Justice
Jerome postponed the examination until
March, 28.

Will Defend Patrick.
New York. March 14. Cantwell &

Moore, the lawyers who argued the case
of Dr. Samuel Kennedy in the court of
appeals, and secured a new trial for the
condemned man, have been retained to
defend the Interests of Albert T. Patrick,
charged with forgery in the Rice will
case and with being Implicated in caus-
ing Rice's death. The lawyers will have
full charge of Patrick's interest in the
civil proceedings and will have Fred B.
House associated with them in the crim-
inal proceedings.

Compromise Denied.
New York, March 14. Notwithstand-

ing the statements of Frazer Gilman
that a settlement had been reached in
the Gtlman estate matter, by which all
the heirs are to share in the division,
the lawyers in the case stoutly deny that
the matter, has been compromised, and
repeat the assertion that the matter will
have to be left to the courts.

Homeseekers' Excursion via Santa To
Route.

On Tuesday, March 19, will sell tickets
to points in Arkansas, Arizona, Indian
Territory, Louisiana, New Mexico, Okla-
homa and Texas at rate of one fare plus
$2.00 for the round trip. Tickets good for
stop-ov- er on going trip; 21 days' final It
limit See agent A. T. & S. F. for par-
ticulars. of
A Daylight Ride Buffalo to 3few York
via the Lehigh Valley railroad, affords of

most pleasant experience in which
every comfort is enjoyed.
To Cnre LaGrippe, Colds or Nenraig-i-
Take Brcmoline; it will cure a cold in one
day. All drug-gist- are authorized to re-
fund money U it fails to cure. Price 2i
cents per package.

GENTLEMEN'S

SI. 50 to S6.00
LADIES'

$1.50 to$3.50
MISSES' AND

CHILDREN'S

50c toS2.50
BOYS' and YOUTHS'

51.00 to $2.50
When you're buying SHOES buy

5 good ones that'll give us a chance

IilU DAMAGE SUIT.
Over Fire Million Dollars is In- -

volved.
New York, March 14. The Tribune

says:
The summons and complaint in an ac-

tion brought by the Montana Ore Pur-
chasing company, of which F. Augustus

e is president, against K. Kollins
Morse, of IJoston. and the Kutte and
3tston Consolidated Mining company, of

.'ew York, have been filed in the olfiee
of county clerk.

Mr. Morse was served with papers in
the suit in the office of Franklin Bien,
the attorney of the Montana Ore Pur-
chasing company. Mr. Moise is well
known in Boston. He is a banker.

The suit is brought to recover dam-a;- "s

in the sum of $5.500,l'O. It is
harsred in the complaint that Mr. Morse,as chairman of the organization com-lniite- e,

bought the property of the Butte
and Boston company of Montana at
Butte, at the receivers' aird masters'
sale on February 2. 197: that under the
reorganization agreement i;e conveyedthe entire property. including the
Michael Davitt Bode claim to the de-
fendant Butte and Boston Consolidated
Mining company of Kew York, on May
2. ls:-7- .

It is asserted in the compiaint that
there was a conspiracy between Mr.
Morse and the Butte and Boston -d

Mining company to maintain
the Injunction upon a false claim of title
and that the Montana Ore Purchasingcrmr .ny has been damaged in the sum
of j;,.0o0,0i0. that amount being based
upon the declarations by Mr. Morse in
ins action for trespass against the Mon-
tana Ore Purchasing company as to the
value of the ore property.
To Bring Lord Rosebery Forward.

N'ew York, March 14. A dispatch to
the Tribune from London says: The
budget debate may have aj importantinfluence upon the political fortunes of
the Liberals. Sir Wm. Vernon Harcourt
)ss remained in the background since
the opening of the session. I'nless he
is in good fighting form in the budgetdebate a movement in favor of Lord
IUwelery's return to leadership will re-
ceive a strong: impulse in th May con-
ference of the party at Bradford. Lord
Rosebery has strengthened his positionin the Literal party by the stand taken
in the pmgresaive canvass against the
water companies.

Americans Dacoratad.
Faris. March 14. The following Amer-

icans have been appointed Cheveiiers of
the Legion of Honor, in connection with
the Paris exposition:: Col. Charles
Challle Lonsr. James lewinir, Humph-
reys, tit. artist, and Mr. Puig, an engi-
neer.

The lingering conph following grippecalls for Cine Minute Couch Cure. For allthreat and hu r troubles i0is the onlyharmless remedy that ives immediate re-
sults. Prevents consumption.

AFTER EFFECTS OF GRIP

Are Often More Serious Thau the
Grip Itself.

Physicians and grip ufferers alike arte greed that the after effects of the dis-
ease are more to K f c arod than the
acute attack; you can never be sure that
the iusfj9 kaa Wt the system complete-
ly.

LaGrtppe naturally attacks the weak-
est organ and leaves it itlll weaker.

Not only pneumonia, consumption,
bronchitis and throat trouble follow the
grip, but kidney, liver and stomach are
troubles Just as liable to resuit, provided
any cf these organs should happen te be
in a weak conditio at the time of at-
tack.

To t rid of the grip germ, to ret It
entirely out of the system and blood, few
remedies are so good and none saf'tr
than Stuart's Catarrh Tablets; they ana

ot a compound of powerful and dan-
gerous drugs, but a pleasant, palatable,
convenient remedy In tablet form, com-
posed ef the wholesome antiseptic princi-l.le- s

of Eucalyptus bark, blood rtt and
similar fte!Tr.icide remedies which are
perfectly wholesome and harmless to the
fcyntem, but death to the erms of grip,
catarrii, consumption and diseases oi the
throat and air passages.

Mra Cass. Oormley of Memphis says:
Last winter an attack of the grip left
me with w eak back, a persistent cough
and loss of flesh ar.d appetite and after
ustr r various remedies for several
months with little or no Improvement I
finally boujrht a 59 cent package of Stu-
arts Catarrh Tablet at my drug ett
and as they were p!eLRant and conveni-
ent to take I used them at ail times of
day or r.ight and I was astonished to
secure such fine rewiJts frotn so pleasant
and convenient a medicine. In two weeks
iny cough disappeared, my appetite re-
turned. I improved In flesh and color
and no one would mw think that I lilever had such a thing as the grip.

My druggist told me he acid more of
Ptuart's Catarrh Tablets, for the cure r--t

grip, colds and catarrh, than any OLUer
a,i,ni':ar aiedituiiea.

3N M
ST

Mrs. P. O. TCoel entertained a number
of her neiphhois and friends at an in-
formal thimble party this afternoon at
her pretty home on Harrison street. At
5 o'clock a. two-cour- se luncheon was
served. The afternoon was enjoyed byabout twenty guests. Those from out of
town were Mrs. Margaret Walker and
daughter. Miss Walker, of (lien's Falls,

". Y., Miss Diller and Misa Sheeleigh,
of Philadelphia. Several piano numbers
by Miss Walker were much enjoyed by
the guests.

A Dinner Party.
Miss Lizzie E. Wooeter cave a delightful dinner party in the ordinary of the

Hotel Throop Wednesday evening. The
sruests were seated at one long table.
which vaa charmingly decorated with
carnations; at each cover was a carna
tion. The dinner was served at 7 o'clock
in nine course.

Miss Wmster's guests were: Judgeand Mrs. T. F. Carver, Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Nelson. Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Lit-
tle, Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Connelly. Mr.
and Mrs. W. M. Davidson. Dr. and Mrs.
J. D. Countermine, Mrs. P. I. Murphy
M;ss Diller and Miss Sheeleigh of Phila
delphia, Judge A. H. Kills and Mr. John
Macloia!d.

Ladies' Music Club Meeting.
A very pleasant meeting of the Ladies'

Music CiUb was held Wednesday after
noon in Miss Gertrude Tracy's studio.
J he next meeting will be held ednes-
day afternoon, March 27. at the First
Christian church, and is to be for the
associate member. At the meeting
Wednesday it was unanimously voted to
endorse Mrs. v . A. Johnston for presi-
dent of the State Federation. The pro
gramme w ednesday was as follows:
1. "Spring Night" Schumann.

Mrs. Thomas.
2. "I Love Thee" Kdythe Pruyn.

Mrs. Frank Foster.
3. "Katydid".. Rltter.

Quartette.
4. "Tournament" Nevln.

Miss Martin.
5. Nocturne, op. 27. No. 1 Chopin.

Miss Gertrude Tracy.
St. Cecelia Music Club.

The Ft. Ceeelias held their regular
monthly meeting at Miss Bundy's stu
dio last evening (Wednesday). These
meetings are growing in interest, and
new members re being added to the
club at each meeting. The followini
interesting programme gave much pleas-ure to all those present:

Moxart and iua contemporaries and
events in any way connected with the
Ume of Mozart.

"Majihood of Mozart," Misa Council.
"Youth of Mozart," Miss J. Carnahan.
"National Characteristics of the Peo-

ple of Mozart's Time," Misa Collins.
"Anecdotes Concerning Mozart," Mis3

Bundv.
Minuet by Mozart at age of , Miss

Eundy.
"Robert Burns," Mrs. F. P. Bacon.
"The Several Schools of Painting in

Mozart's Time." Mrs. L L. Yount
"Inventions in General, Time of Mo-

zart." Miss L. Council.
"Sir Joshua. Reynolds," painter. Miss

Bundy.
"Political Events in the United Statea,

Time of Mozart," Miss Hawley.
"Political Events in Germany, Mo-

zart's Time," Miss Carnahan.
"Janice Meredith," reviewed by Mrs.

Andrew Smith.
Violin so!'-- , Mozart's sonata In Bb

major, Mr. Stenger.
Two Pleasant Affairs.

Miss Edna Millice gave twa very de-
lightful parties last week in honor of her
cousin. Miss Georgia Moffitt of Toluca,
111., who has been spending part of the
winter in Topeka. Thursday afternoon
she entertained the following guests at
thimbles: Miss Moffitt. Mrs. Ed Clark,
Mrs. George McCoy, Mrs. Carl Sawin,
Mrs. Charles Joslin, Mrs. A. A. Hayes,
Mrs. Ralph Clauser.Miss Mabel MeGifTin,
Miss Mame Bead, Miss Ina Dreisbach,
Miss Klla Miss Anna Crane,
Miss Winnifred Vanderpool and Miss
Mattie Evans. A guessing contest was a
feature of the afternoon and the prizewas won by Misa Vanderpool. The af-
ternoon was closed with a daintyluncheon.

Friday evening Miss Mdllice entertain-
ed at cards. Her guests were, Mr. and
Mrs. Clyde Lawrence, Mr. and Mrs. Will
Clauser. Mr. and Mrs. Ed Clark, Miss
Elizabeth Lee, Miss Julia Whitmer, Miss
Ethel Cockerell, Miss Lela Hord, Mr.
George Minney, Mr. Waiter Lawrence.
Mr. Ir. Lux, Mr. Roy Millice, Mr. Chas.
Smythe. The prizes were won by Miss
Whitmer and Mr. Minney. Refreshments
were served.

Notes and Personal Mention.
The following young people composean informal little card club which meets

every Wednesday evening and plays
duplicate whist: Miss Mabel Wood,
Miss Vtda Wood, Miss Edith Guibor,
Miss Elizabeth Cole, Mr. Paul Roehr,
Mr. Everett Akers. Mr. Phil Dailey and
Mr. Will Tinker. They met last eveningat the home of Miss Guibor.

The You and I card ciub was pleas-
antly entertained Wednesday evening byMr. and Mrs. Clyde Lawrence. The
members were all present with the ex-

ception of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Strawn
and Mr. and Mra Will Clauser substi-
tuted for them. The prizes were won by
Miss Julia Whitmer and Mr. W. D.
Goodwin. The next meeting will be in
two weeks at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Ed Clark.

Mrs. W. Logan and little son Glen left
today for a visit with friends in Sedalia,
M v ,

The No Name card club will be enter-
tained Friday evening by Miss Octavia
Greenwood.

Mrs. Ed Roland of Kansas City is vis-
iting Topeka friends for a short time.

The followingprogramme will be giventhis evening at the regular meeting of
Unity club: Reading, Mrs. E. S. Robin-
son: piano- Boio, Miss Jean Parkhurst;talk on "Historical Novels," H. Q. Lari-
mer: vocal solo, Mrs. Frank Thomas.

Mr. and Mrs). C. L. Seagraves left
Wednesday for a trip to ElPaso, Texas;
before returning they will visit the
Grand Canon of the Colorado river.

Mrs. F. C. Gay has returned from a
short visit in Lawrence. aMrs. Ed Clark will entertain her card
club Friday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. W. I. Miller have moved
into their new home on Topeka avenue.

Mr. Frank Wear is spending the week
in the Indian Territory on business.

ilra. W. A, Page ajid son Fred have

MISSOURI PACIFIC .4
m

LINES I in
FROM KANSAS CITV. V. '

No. 2 leaving; Kansas City 9:50 a. m. is a solid vestibuled train
to St. Loui3, consisting of Smoking; car, Day coaches, Rsclininaj
Chair car (Stsafca Free), and Pullman Parlor car.

Connections at St. Louis union depot with Eastern lines for New
York and Atlantio Coast points.

BRIEF TELEGRAMS.
Brunswick, Ga.. March 14. J. R. B.

Danforth. a prominent lumber merchant.
committed suicide by shooting at nis
borne here tonight. No cause is known.

Lansing, Mich., March 14. The bill
prohibiting the coloring of oleomargarine
has passed the house. It had previously
passed the senate and now goes to tne
governor for his signature.

Chattanooga, Tenn., March 14 The en
tire business portion of the public square
at Sparta, Tenn., was burned today.
Loss $50,000. l t

Pittsburg, Pa.. March 14. A move
ment is on foot to consolidate all the
leading manufactories of stationary en-

gines that are not now associated in the
International Steam Pump company.
The new company is to be launched with
a capital of $27,500,000 which if necessary
can be increased to $50,000,000 It is said
options on nearly 80 per cent of the
plants of the country have ceen secured.

London,, March 14. The chartered
bank gency at Port Arthur has been
compelled to close, says the Shanghai
correspondent of the Times. Russia
having declared a banking monopoly
there in favor of the .Russo-Chine- se

bank, i

Hong Kong, March 14. A detachment
of 440 men of the Welsh Fusiliers sailed
for Tien Tsin to-da-y to relieve the Aus
tralian troops who are returning home.

Denver, Colo., March 11. Alderman
James A. Cherry was instantly killed at

o'clock last evening by falling from
the sixth floor of the Arapahoe building
to the ground floor. Mr. Cherry s law
officers are on the sixth floor of the
building and he accidentally fell over
the banister. He leaves a wife and one
child.

London, March 14. Counsel foi Miss
Portia Knight have written a letter to
the papers denying the statement, pur
porting to have been made by the Duke
of Manchester, to the ertect that he con-
sidered the action taken to be quite un
justified and that he believed it bad been
dropped. According to counsel, the
breach of promise suit is proceeding and
the courts will decide whether it is Justi
tied or not.

Manila, March 14. Paymaster Major
Pickett with $75,000 gold and an escort
of ten mounted men from Company IJ,
of the Sixteenth regulars, waa attacked
by a party of thirty bandits on the road
between BayomDong ana iscflagae, in
the province of Nueva Viscaya, A hard
fight ensued and the robbers were rout
ed. The funds were saved. Corporal
Hooker was killed and a private
wounded.

San Francico, Cal., Marcb 14. The
United States transport Buford has ar
rived here from the Philippines. She
brought 75 discharged Boldiers and civil
employes from Manila and 855 men of
the Twenty-sevent- n volunteers. un
March 10 Private Gustave Zewer of
Company I, jumped overboard with sui
cidal intent. His body was not recov
ered.

Denver, Colo., March 14. The Demo
cratic city convention nominated Mrs.
Eliza M. Anderson for city clerk.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS.
T. A. Hatfield and wife to C. J. Evans,

$675, lot 506 and n. 508 Fillmore St.,
Throop's addi

W. S. Hyde and wife to E. A. Bet- -
tinger, $70, lots 2306-230- 8 and 2310 Clay
St., Quinton Heights add.

D. A. Piatt and wife to A. P. Howell,
$4,000, n. Mi nw.

A. S. Thomas to L. M. Thomas, $3,200,
nw. 14 and pt s. w. H

Jas. M. Priddy and wife to S. Fort,
$250, lots 160 and 62 Madison st., Fair-child- 's

add.
The City Real Estate Tr. Co. to Robt.

Patterson, $675. w. of n. e. of n e.
of s. e. of

W. F. Snvder and wife to A. D. Mead,
$200, lots and 317 Wabash,
ave., J. W. Morris add.

Josie Webb et al to Wm. Hayse. $125.
lot 57 and s. 59 Chandler St. Klein's
add.

W. R. Barrett and wife to C. A. Hart,
$1, lot 414 Eighth avenue east.

Account Tr. Co. to same, $225, same.
Kans. Lot & Land Co, to A. Bergen,

rots in Veale's add.
T. H. Emert and wife to Morris Bond,

$50. n. w. Vt of
Chas. J. Dobbs et al to W. H. and J. R.

Niccum, $1, n 100 acres of n. w. 29- -
12-1- 6.

A. ISTIecum et al to C J. Dobbs and
Geo. E. Stoker, $250, n. 100 acres of n. w.

'

Arthur Niccum et al to Chas. J. Dobbs
al., $250, pt. of n. w. of

ROBBED THE MAILS.
Burglars Make s Rich Haul in a Mis--

souri Town.

Chicago, March 14. A special to the
Record from Nevada, Mo., says:

Burglars broke into the Missouri Pa-
cific station at Sheldon, this county,
dynamited the safe and robbed it of
considerable money. Several mail sacks
were cut open and letters scattered over
the floor and a number of express pack-
ages were rifled. One contained a draft
for several thousand dollars on the
Farmers bank at Sheldon, but the dratt
was left behind. This was the fourth
robbery of the dtpot in. four years.

Lv. Kansas City 9:50 am
" " " 9:15 pm

1:10pm10:43 pmu u u ...6:55 am
9:55 pmt a u 10:50 am- - 10:50 am- 9:55 pmturn . 2:25 am

" " 9:55 am
7:00 pm

Lv. Kansas City... 2:25 am
" 9:65 am

7:00 pm
9:40 pm
9:40 ammum 9:40 ammm 8:00 am

" 10:50 am
6:OOpmt ,.5:10am

F. E. NIPPS. Ticket Agt. Topeka, Ks. H.

815 ifEW CRAWFORD THEATER M
8:15 TONIQHT. 8:iS

James K. Hackett, Presenting

"Pride of Jennico."
Prices: 60c, 75c, $1.00, 1.50.

DEPARTURE OF A DUKE.
"Will Be Made an Impressive Imper

ial Function.
New Yoric.Mareh 14. The departure of

the Puke of Cornwall for Australia on
Saturday will be converted into an im-
pressive imperial function, says a Lon-
don dispatch to the Tribune. The king
and queen will drive in a victoria in
semi-stat- e, and the royal yacht will ac
company the Ophir part of the way
down the Solent. Ni other important
function i9 planned until spring or sum-
mer. The reception of delegations will
continue, and htere will be two levies for
diplomatists and officials. The king w ill
not open, the Glasgow exhibition, in May.

Killed in Saloon Row.
Denver, Colo., March 14. Jimmy Coo- -

gan, a local'lightweight pugilist, waa
shot through the head and instantlykilled by Frank Salter, better known as
"Plunk Salter, at 1:3a this morning- in

saloon a-- t i .Nineteenth. and Market


